
Four companies of the Bucktail haveRifles are now encamped in this vieMity,commanded by Capt. 1I Donald. Theirranks are thinned by the various hloodybattles that they have passed through, butthey demand to be again led to the battle

IfA ILIUSItrac, July 21.—The most enthu-siastic meeting ever held in this vicinitytook place here this evening. Though thenotice was short, the capacious court housewas filled to overflowing. Governor Cur-tin, assisted by Mayor Kepner and JohnBrig.'s, presided. Eloquent address!,
were delivered by his li:xipllency.- theGovernor, Judge Pin-neon, C. K ankleWm.. H. Miller, A. J. lierr. Bev. Frinik.lin Moore and others.

-

Over six thousand dollars were rai=i'd in
a few minutes for ;he purpose of encouraging volunteers enlistments in thisand county by paying to each man, indr-pendent of the Government bounties, the Imint of Sr.itr. The enthusinsin wag iiii e, iand a sure precursor that the peopl-• areawaking and realizing the danger.: !lintbeset our Government.

I'UESDAY MORNING, JULY 22

GiTi AND NEIGI1B91:1100D
FILE PAPERS WANTED

We need a number of papttrs to coot
plete our files, for which NVII will pay lib
orally at our cotintittg ntotti. They ttre
follows: 1861—Nov. Ist. 211, 7th, tith

21st, t2O 2111,, (2,December ,;t h, 11th, 23ii. 25th, 20.;th
27th, 301h; 181:2—.1anuary 131,
(2,) 14th

A Camp near Pi tts burg
Mr. R. H. Hartley, who returned fron,

Harrisburg on Saturday, states that (ov.Curtin is disposed to extend to this sec-tion everyfacility for the formation of newregiments and The filling up of old ones.He is much pleased with the patriotism ofour citizens, and is prepared to secondtheir exertions, in every passible way, inputting our quota in the field. A campfor recruits will be established here, and
an officer will he sent on to locate it atonce. In a short time an extra session ofthe Legislature will be called. for the pur-
pose of getting the necessary authority tooffer a bounty of $5O for each recruit. Inselecting officers the claims of soldierswho have seen service will he preferred,and no commissions will be issued to in-
competent or intemperate persons; thewishes of the men will also he consideredin choosing officers, as flir as consistentwith thepublic good. These prompt meas-ures will at once give an impetus to re-cruiting here, and after the people arestirred up' to action by the meeting onThursday, enlistments will go on rapidly.
Musical Arrangements for theMass Meeting.

The following correspondence has takenplace between the Committee of Arrange-ments for the approaching war meetingand Prof. J. I'. Wamelink :

MERCHANTS' EXCHAYOE, Jl'4EOl.-7'oProf. J. T. Wanzelink:—Dear Sir:—Theundersigned begs leave to request that youwill organize a musical corps for the pur-pose of •rendering the " Star SpangledBanner," and other national songs, at themass meeting on Thursday next.Very respectfully,
Trios. M. LlowE. Chm•n.RomlT. FINNEY, Seep.

In compliance with the above request—-to which I most cheerfully yield-1 mostrespectfully solicit all the musicians andamateur singers of thecities and neighbor-hood to meet on Wednesday evening next,at 7!} o'clock, at Masonic Hall, for thecarrying out or the said patriotic object.Entrance at private door of the Hall.J. T. W.utrusg.
The Great 'lass Meeting,

The executive committee having incharge the details oft he mass conventionon Thursday met yesterday afternoon, butthe proceedings were unimportant. Apoem by Rev. J. F. MeClaren, entitledRally, Freemen," was referred to Mr.Slack, of Allegheny, to be sung at themeeting under his direction. The subcommittee was authorized to erect fivestands on the Common, to be occupied onThursday by persons authorized to enlistrecruits. A committee was also formed
to receive delegates from abroad at theBoard of Trade room. The chairman wasrequested to issue, through the papers, acall, desiring all who can to close theirplaces of business on Thursday afternoon:asking that public and private buildings bedecorated on that day, and inviting per-
sons-from every part to join in the demon-stration. The committee adjourned to
meet at o'clock this afiernoon.

Capt. Bagale,y.
A dispatch from F. R. Brunot, Esq.,

states that he saw Capt. Theo. lisealey in
theLibby prison, at Richmond, on Tues-day last. His right arm had been ampu-
tated, and he was doing well and in gooit
epitit.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA. 1(WASHINGTON, July I. ,
To Hon. E. M. STANTON, Serieg:try ~1

War
The cavalry expedition 1 directed Gen.King to send out on the 19th has returned.they left Fredericksburg at 7 P. M. on the19th, and after a forced march during thenight made a descent upon the Virginia

Central Railroad at Beaver -Dam Creek,twenty-five miles west of Hanover June•
tion and thirty miles from Richmond.They destroyed the track for sever::' miles.
together with the telegraph burnedup the--railroad which contained 40,000rounds of musketammunition, I oil barrelsof flour and much other valual•!, :,ropertyand brought in a Captain :VII, was incharge a prisoner. The who:, countryaround was thrown into a great state ofalarm. One private was wounded on our

4A/de. The cavalry marched eighty milein thirty hours. The affair was success
Jul, and reflects high credit upon the cornmending officer and his troops. As sootas the full particulars are received I willtransmit to you the name of thecommand-ing officer of' the troop engaged.

NM. sir. very respectfully, your Mt•rvant. JOHN POPE,
_Maj.Ceti. Commanding_ _

-- -
A% ros., duly 21.--The burning ofthe railroad bridge over Popedam riverwas caused by a mistaken idea of some ofthe soldiers instead of any order entinatingfroM Gen. Banks or the commander of t heexpedition, (len. Hatch. The river, how-ever, is probably at this season at many-points near the bridge so low that its de-struction can be a mattor of no great im•portunce either way.

Arrivals from Sperry ville report thatthere has been almost daily skirmishingbetween Seigel's pickets and the rebelscouts near the Gan at Luray and that sev-eral of the enemy have been killed.They also report that a reconnoisaneein force from Gen Segel's command, wasmade on %Wednesday towards Madisomandseveral guns are reported to have beenheard in that direction by travelers. Thesame day a party from Winchester by waiof Front Royal, report that the guerrilla,have paid frequent visits to the principalroutes leading thither and in the vicinityofStrasburg and Middletown. All thestores at the latter places hare been re-moved to places ofsecurity.The following changeshav•-•re;•ent ly beenmade in Banks' corps: Brig. nen. Anjurto the command of the second division.vine Gen. Sigel. transferred to the com-mand of nuother corps: Brig. neutralPrince to the first brigade: Brig. Gen. il.S. Greene to the second brigade of thesame; Gen. Cooper, formerly in eommandof the first brigade, has been assigned toduty at Frederick

Renolotions orRespect.
8 meeting, of the members of the'1 V leihint -litibiti► Mi4iiiiribid''llllllo

• 4.,. rn pa rly, held at.their hall .on July 21st,156:2, the following preamble and resolu-tions were unanimouslyadopted:Witzat.ts, It has pleased Ilium whorttleth all timings to remove from us, bydeath on the field of battle, our fellow-member, Major Jove POLAND ; be it, there-fore,
Resolved, That in his death our countryhas lost a good soldier, his widow andchildren a kind husband and father, our•company an efficient member, and thecommunity a loyal citizen.Resolved, That his loss to us will be fel'as a member of the company. In the per-forinance of his duties, he was always athis post—in times of peace aswell as whenour country was in war.Resolved, That we shall be able to lookupon his sacrifice to our country as that ofone who was not afraid to die in its de-fense.

Resolved, That in our sympathies forthe bereaved widow anti fatherless chil-dren, no language that we could titterwould express our feeling: we committhem to Him who isahusband to thewidowand a father to the fatherless. •
Resoked, That his name with those 01his late fellow members, Col. Samuel W.Black, Capt. Leopold Sahl, Jr.. Capt. C.W. Chapmin, Lieut. Thos. Mooney, Ser-geant Fritz Raid, Private John Reystneir,who so often have risked their lives inthe protection of the property of our citi-zens, have noir given their lives in defenceof this glorious Union. All we can say is"peace to their ashes.''
h'esaved, That we now proceed in abody to the funeral of Major Poland, topay the last tribute of respect to him thatwe can do on earth. He shall live long in

our memories, till time with us shall be
In more.

Resolved. That a copy of the above res-
dation he published in the city papers,Ind a copy transmitted to tho family of
he deceased. 1). FITZINIMONS,

I :al way, Secretary. Chairman.

ew Ordnance

are of eight•ineh calibre, and
core. terminates in a long elliptical chainher. similar in shape to a conical shotThey are east on a hollow core, instead osolia, as heretofore. Messrs. MackintoshHemphill A: Co. are turning and finishina nornhor of the new pieces.
A seco n d lot of long iange anus, rifledtere've pounders, capable of carryin: a

;went}-font. pound elongated Nhoi, lasbeen ordered in• the government and thecasting ha, already commenced. Theseguns
hare proved very servicable in the army ofthe Pi:nom:Lc. They are light, weighinglint 3,300 pounds. of .I,'; inch calibre, fif-

teen inches exterior diameter in the breech.
ten Il•et length of bore and of very hand-
oine model. They are chiefly superior. .

for ac ,vrac•r of aim at long range
are to be mado.

tliptteity of the worliA will boon be
I,t• th,• e.unpletion of thetehht ion tore !milt—nutde neers•

Ihn coonTr2, i-eaped a stoions
,aiwnity Stitorda.% • iu ,hr destruction
1)I ILF.e iine works lov tiro. A quantity
oI• woo.l piled shove a ,or oven wok tire
and it Wa; Cully by sLrenucat exertions

iiarllPS. Flibdtled.

The New Stamp Currency
' I the tiew law passed just before

the 'hist °thee De-
partinciniiiirge amount of
stamps oin-illation. It is expected that
they will lie real, he the first of August atalI tht• leading Post (Wives, where forTreasury notes, any one can obtain a sup-
ph; of three, five, :en, twelve. twenty•frnirt lento, lurtv•eight. sixty and niti,ty er-nt
-!amp Tiie:statill denominations tire most
neetlt:(l. \V.:ill lives and tens it will beeasy to make change in all ordinary t runs-
;tenons. 11'ith stamps and pennies it is
the expectation ofthe government that thet•t'oide will riot :,111.11..r much inconvenience.coinage of yent ie• pushed to the
extent of th.• ability of the mint, at d as
they art, exchanged at par for Treasury
times there. they must soon be abundant
in the generai circulation.

Newmpaper ense.
. The proprietor of ;he Rockport /?epub-
lie, .4 r. Beach. plates on record the re-
stilt ofa civil eause tried in that village be-tOre Justice I tavis. and in which he, the
said puldisher. was the plaintiff, and thedefendant a funti,2r in the town of llatnlin.The tit:tend:int tool become a subscriber to
the paper published by the plaintiff, and
it had been tent to him for about
finir years and five months, during which
period no motive was given to the pub-lisher that it was not satisfactorily re•eeived by the defendant. The main point
of the defendant's defense was that he
subscribed for the plaintifrs paper for aspecified period, and, allhougha portion or
the whole of them beyond that period hadbeen received by him, he was not bound
to pay beyond the period of his original
subscription. 'i he jury, after hearing theevidence in the case. decided that the de-fendant must pay the claim of the plain-tiff and 1:051, or suit. The defendant had
to pay the highest, or arrear rates of Sub-
script ion.

Enroling the Militia.
In the Eastern part of the State, theassessors are. preparing their hooks for theenrollment of the militia under the act of

1858—which includes all white male citi-
zens between 21 and 45 —and imposes apenalty of $lO upon boarding-house andhotel keepers refusing to give information
to assessors. The refusal of any one togive correct information or histrue name,
is a misdemeanor and punishable as such.

South Pittsburgh Teachers.The following teachets have been elect-ed for the South Pittsburgh schools forthe ensuing year: Principal, George N.Monro; Grammar Department, Miss M.E. Curry ; Principal MediumDepartment,Miss S. .1. Frizel; Assistant Medium De-partment, Miss M. J. Neely; Second Pri-mary Department, Mrs. M. J. Cooper;First Primary Department, Miss LizzieMcClelland.

Officers of the Stity-Mecond.
Lieut. Col. Sweitzer has been promoted

to the Coloneley of the 62d regiment, andCapt. Hull has been advanced to Lieut.Colonel. Major Patterson has resigned,but his place has not been filled.

Personal.
Brig. (cu. Frank Herron arrivedhere from the East. yesterday. He on hisway to lowa to raise a brigade. Col. R.Biddle Roberts, of the First Pennsylvania

ieservw. was expected to resell here, last.1:110it lie is in had health.
Open Again.

()lir liutortunate neighborDitunond, whorfwently suffered a heavy loss by robbery,has lino(' up his stock and will re-open hisstore, No. d Fifth street, this morning,
prepared tofurnish any andevery article inhis line.

MaJor Poland's Funeral.
Major Poland's remains were interredyesterday. They were followed to theirlast resting place by a large concourse ofcitizens and others, including the VigilantFire Company and the "Old Grey'.

Rev. R. J. Rreekluridge.
This distinguished divine is expected tobe in the city to-morrow, on some ecclesi-astical business. He will probably be in-duced to remain end address the mess-nesting, on Thuratay.

the Fort Pitt ‘Vorlis a lot of howit-
rs of a new model are being cast for the
ownment. Instead of being almost alin, straight cylinder, they taper to the
fizzle. without hands or projections.~. •

Goa. Mallet*
Gen. Halleck and his staff arrived fromthe,Westiast evening-tutOrent, East bythe next train. He goes directly to Wash.ington City, to assume his new position.—When it became known that Gen. H. wascoming, preparations were made for animpromptu reception. On the arrival ofthetrain a cannon was fired and cheerafter cheer went up from a dense crowdassembled at the depot. After he hadcrossed over to the car in which he was tocontinue his Eastward journey, the crowdclamored loudly for him to appear uponthe platform, but they were not gratified,as ho persistently refused to showhimself,and the expectant multitude had to dis-perse unsatisfied

Engineer Soldiers for Gen.Sigel.
A recruiting office has been opened atWilkins Hall, Fourth street, by EdwardJay Allen, well known here, who wasupon the staff of Gen. Fremont and willbe upon that of Gen. Sigel, who has au-thorized him to raise a battalion for ser-vice inhis department. Mr. Allen desiresto recruit four companies of engineer sol-diers, and so far he is succeeding well.From thegreat popularity among our citi-zens, especially the German population,of Gen. Sigel.and the estimation in whichMr. Allen is held, we think he will havelittle difficulty in fitting up his battalion.
The Eleventh Reserves.

It will be remembered that nine com-panies of this regiment, Col. Gallagher,were captured by the rebels at the battle ofGaines' Mills. We published, a weeksince, the names of the officers in prison atRichmond. Of the enlisted men the fol•lowing account is given :- Unhurt prison-ers, 290; wounded prisoners, 50; killed,
; absent and wounded, 28: detached,sick, &e., 190; 'ming 203 unaccountedfor. Co. B was not in the action, havingbeen detached on other service, and so es-caped ca pture.

The First New Flour.

Committed for Larceny.
Yesterday John Cruble was COM Mittelo Jail, charged, on oath of (;. A. fiberon, with larceny, in sai:.ing a hily an(aking S 5 from him.

Major Oswenoi.
This gallant officer. of the '2ll Virgininregiment, is. we see it stated, on his wayhome to raise a regiment for the war.

Dr. VAN Brlti!N fan be consulted ut hisrooms in the Bank Bloek.

11 STATE PorNATE—E. D. GAZZANIth.'l" is a candidate for the nomination forSTATE liNATOR. taT5..
.1' DISTRICT ATTORNEY J4lll .%

11{1.11i PA'fRICK will be acatiLiidate for nomination to the above boore thenext nowinatimi Republican County con yendon. at.l4.laatc

JOSEPH MEYER & SON

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & USIA IRS
WAREIIorSE, 1:V, SMITHFl ELLP STREET

`ist6 •,trret &ha alley

PITTIMURGII

PATENT WRITING CASE
CAME IS SO ARRA Li EU Ti-• sire Lbe write:a table rtsl.l I.y 1. jr e

to Write upon, will I:i.I•I
Pets and Pencil

Indio' Rabber
1:1211/ECEM=11

and Chorkerr..
irbeckor Boaird,

and yet will fold up 0. z. inea.ure malyB!.

For aale by
Inebea by 2 inches

W. 14. lIA 'WEN,
WOOL). THIHA :s Ts

PURCHASED BE FORE

THE LATE ADVANCE

DRY GOODS

OLD I" It C
BENT PRINTS for 1231 Per Yon

Muslin Cheeks and Pant ligull; a ccry
larwe Assortment, at very low•

Priem, for Cash only.

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS !

Cheaper thatrever, to close them out.

LACE MANTLES AND POINTS
At Half Price

Our stock is very large, and we are selling a
great many articles at lees than )•;astern package
prices at the present time.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

National Tax on Gas
MIRE TRUSTEES OF THE PITTS.AL BURGH GAS COMPANY have adopted thefollowingresolution :

"Inasmuch as the Pittsburgh GasCompany aredesirous of accommodating their fellow-citizensas far as may be consistent with the interests ofthe Stockholders, therefore
Resolved, 'I hat the said Company will continuoto furnish their Gasat the same rate as at pres-

ent tor the ensuing six months, notwithstandingthe tax of fifteen cents a thousand cubic feet, lev-ied and assessed thereon by the authority of theNotional tiovrernment."
JAMES M.CIIRIS'f Y. Trous.19th July, 1861.

LADIES• GAITERS,
LADIES' GAITERS.

LADIES' GAITERS
CHEAP AND (100 D

AT DIFFENBACIIEWS,
No. 15 Fifth Street, near Market

SMITH & PITOAIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. 48

ST. CLAM STREET.
Lucent, Oil Works.

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Manufactureroof

PERE WHITE REFINEDC.A.111301N OIL AB,
01riestNO. 991 LIBERTY STREET. Pitts-burgh. Ps. sofS-6m41

10DWARDS. GIOLDWX.Attorney anJuiCosaedor at Law. Kittaanina. Azautnaii

Irea MIME

Fifty barrels of flour, made from newwheat, manufactured at Windsor, on theMuskingum river, was lirought round onthe Emma Graham yesterday, consignedto Mr. Jas. M.Vay. It was held at $4.7: ,.and is'a choice article, being the first oft heseason.

Steubenville.
Three companietare being recruited forle war at Steubetiville, Ohio, a place of00 inhabitants, which has already furshed seven Companies.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTIEUMINTS
Grand Rally for_our Country.ir-To ARNO! TO OUR cOrrt.trer TRY CALLS FOR HELP!

300,000 300,000 300,001
You have called us. and we're coming, by Richmonde bloody title,
To layus down for freedom's sake, our brothers'bones beside ;

Or from foul treason's savage grasp to wrench themurderous blade,
And in the face of foreign foes its fragments toparade.
Six hundred thotuctud 1.511 men and true Itul'egone before,
Ivo are Nlling. th ItrilM, three hundredthousand mire.

A MASS. 311:ETING 01"ruir: CITI-Z ENS of A llenheny county will be held on

80% Flto3l HARRISON'S LAND211. !NU. Jetties Hirer. for lin.en, stile:then, City. way be hai by rellinß at Adam'Exprei ,la t Wive.

Head "lead!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!!

i itIEAT sf:i.tEr To Toil: AFELICE'.‘ll4 E1). and ikon” wenkur,, ~f•

Yffi .:N4. AND 1.I.1)
you wi-lt to elt6erientte ',lift in )o,irill% try the world-rettuvrtte.l
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%VANTED. F.DIt A 11110011 TEN.t N'lrAlioit.e ser..lllIIle r ,im),. with AAIl-C,rr rr~r tintmite. •-tty. .11.1.1 y t..rii IiERT .tty.2z i Market street.
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MODRITP4 DINTILILER
I II; 1' 7' I.' I? I: 7'

Tw,. men t., run rill en>iue• wilt, come ell e.
ricrac in grinding, grain

WHEELER WILSON'S
Sewing; Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREEI. PI mAst tom. PA
Arafirded the kir ,ol Premium nt el.

United Slates Fair
FOR THE YEARS

ISSS. ISZS9 and ISISO.
UPWARDS OF t 0 00 0

MACHINES sold in the United Stutem
II I) II IC TII AIV

20.000 NOM) THE PAST TEAM
We offer to the public WHEELERS WIL

SON'S IMPROVED SEWINO MACHINE. at
REDUCED PRICES, with inorea.sed confidence
of its meritsas the best and most useful Family
Sewing Machinenow in use. It does equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabrics. makes the
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
sides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-
chines. Circulars giving prices and description
ofmachinefurnished gratis on epplicationin per-
son or by letter.

Every Machine warranted for three yours
IVAI. SUMMER. & CO

PECIALTIES AT HORNE'S
10E10 :11"teeet4

Narrow Trliranhor Itlbbons, al Re.dared Prices.
Wide Black Irelyre. Riblam. tor Brew"
Trimming,

300 .UCJIletl
Hoop Skirts,from iltolo Springs.
Ladies' lark and Brown Pic-tilc
Black Lace Mitts,
GIOWPRand Hosiery ofall
Black & Willie and Brown & WhitePlaid Silks,
Dress Gimps and Emmy Buttons,
10CasesLadies* Linen Handkerchrs,
600 CambricCollars, eerycheap,
200 Eng. Thread and Guipure Lae.

Collars,
Brown, Blue, Green, and Drab Grena-

dine Veils,
Purple, Lilac. and Black ditto,
Black English Crape Veils & collars.
Swiss and Cambric Seta.
Linen Trimmings 30 per cent. lower

than usual,
Enab'd and Ham-altitched
Mourning Cambria Mandkerohlets—-

splendidassortment,
Hair Betaand Head Dresses,
PalmLeafand Flue Fans,
New Portemonnaies and Cubits.

Wholesale buyers will find our Stock unusually
full fur the Eamon. and at the very lowest prices.

Joseph Horne,
77'& 79 MARKET STREET.

Wholesale Rooms. 2d and3d Stories. iyl

HOTEL POE RENT.
FOE RENT—THE INTERIOR HO.TEL.situated at Connelsville R. R. Depot,
on Ross street, is offered for rent on reasonable
terms. Thebuilding it in elolleni resit. and
eompletelyfamished. ADDifto
is 4f mum=NULWIEnt Mast.

NV 1E:Sl' C OMNI()N
In the City of Allegheny. on
Thursday, July 24th, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
T., (ievime means for the speedy enii ,tment of herquota of the 3t10,000 Men ealled into the foldby th... 1'...ei.1...0t of the. I 'lilted tst:lt(-4, to SUrpre,,the rebellion and reiture the power of the Nation -al Government. let all ,rho illy, their Country,her Laws and Con9titution, who t alma the Ides:-logs of Liberty, and desire victory to crown ourIArley, etene to the rescue. The I 'oats, Ittt t iotaanti i tie Union -nowt him presprvord. ;irktreason put t., the:Mord.

FREEAIEN OFWESTERN PENNSY INANIA,You are must urgently requestsd to attend theassemblage of the people. Allegheny voting* willweleome you with warm hearts and open doors.The Conunittee of Arrangements have invitedthe fullowing-natned distin.uished gentlemen tohe present and address the meeting: Hon A llCurtin, Governorof Pennsylvania ; lion 11lortonill'Aliehael, ofPhiltd• Iphia : Hon Daniel S Diek-i son, of New York; lien John C Fremont. ofNew Yo ,k; Rev R C Breekinridg ,0 of Rented();lion 'Hiram Walbridge, or New ,rk: Hon David II ihnot. of Penwylvania : lion David Tod,Governor of Ohio; and other diAinguidied speakere. of W. a ern Pennsylvania.
I;y order of the Committee of Arrangement.

THOMAS M. HOWE, Chairmiti
Rota McKnight.Jos It Hunter,Christian Zag, I 1110 S S'Llair,lag I Bennet, I 'r m mar,4,.u,I. C hannon, John al Irwin,It P Nevin. Robt Finney,Imam, .10111.,. .1 II 11:v1 ,1.ton.C II Paul,,-n, ; .1 II Myelin, :ed.:II F Jones, 1 T It Hamilton.Geo IV Cas:. ,o- SliOWllOl,J I; .110.,rliend. ; .rawer Park, .1
jy:...' td

TO-DAY'S ADITKEITIBBICIRtTB
AT TUE =ON CITYmillor4,oolALTlOLlenswerltas and-8401driltreel4. Tuesday siondog /ICU

LIABILITIES OP ENDORSERS.
. -THE UNION PEN.

THE UNION PEN,
THE UNIONPEN,

THE UNION PEN,
THE UNIONPEN,

THEUNION PEN,
THE UNION PEN.

PRICE GI CENTS PER DOZEN,
PRICE 15 CENTS PER DOZEN.PRICE 15 CENTS PER DOZEN,PRICE 15 CENTS PER DOZEN,

PRICE 15 CENTS PER DOZEN.PRICE 15 CENTS PER 'loves.
HENRY MINER,

Next .....•to po..i ottleeHENRY MINER,
Next Door to Po4i Oilier.

HENRY
:Vet Door to PO4l Ol1ic.•,

HENRY MINER.
N.^ s Door to POI/4tOffiee.

HENRYMINER.Nrrt DOW' d4l POOt office.
HENRY MINER,Next 1)001. tO Post tkftice,

SOLE AGENT FOR PITTSBURGH,SOLE AGENTFOR PITTSBURGH,SOLE AGENT FOR PITTSBURGH.SOLE AGENTFOR PITTSBURGH,
jyt.e

RAT, PASTE, RAT PASTE,
In offeringthis article we wish it distinctly un-derstood that it is no Ilonabun, gotten up todeceive, but on the contmy is the beet and mostellectual Vermin Destroyer and Rat Killer, everdiscovered. IN advantages are over all others.that

Rat Paste.
Prnparad by

JONEPIIII
Corner Diamond and 111 a rkot strea.

C FOUNT FOR FRUIT JAL Its

JOSEPH FLEMING,JOSEPH namING,.rncr Market street and the Dinumei,nrrn,•r Market •trect and the Diamond
•gugInEEN APPLES-7;i BMA curtEEN,AioitleAjiiiit received and for pal,: hp

ETZ
Corner Market Fir,t

- -dr iwlrTii 1)N ISA"'TING —2ogo 111 A I. EM I N
- • If:11 :or

MORICIIIMMI

DRY GOODS AT OLD PRICES!
Stylez Print-s, Chintzes, Ginghams,Ble:whet( MnslinF, Chech.

II i,.korit•i,
.1 LI. .1 7' n I I' I' /

711 t 1111.1 %A.
1411.1 i 1114 11.

Sll It
•1 111.11 MAI .11 CR,

Lu'rll sio. A %ALS.
Sl'llllEll. !A/IAI/11A

. 1 ;It' \iantill4,,nr,•l .1 art, thethpm Fir

et 1-2 ele
12 1-2 rift
1•. 1-2 r 1•
61-1 ciN

Thin Ibrp..4:44041. of
Embroltlvred ditto
Itorred .% tifrigord ditto
Callen ditto
llerrinsitc. tinfoiloff. Porffi..

141111, 41. %promo.% oil 11..• :•••••1
oink 4, of 41.1144.

Orlotto/I, I.mo
Jar ••

I el%
......rt.. Irons. Ir. Iv ft- t

YlnIti 1..14.4.41 •flle I I,uftL.M. for 4 OM
host. nil t•••n IM. NNI•111et!! 1..2.

W. & I). Huge's,
l'lrTll AND MAIM ET !.

COUNTRY HOMES.
r 4' 'E SITES 7,011 COI! N.TRY rettitienee,i in LINDEN tilt UVE, Oak-ate ..tiered for sitar. A !mallet% of the Pate-burgh hll EAat Liberty Railway runs into thecentre "I the plot. Th., 1.1!N contain une.lialtgere and 111.1,11111.1 T.rins only one-tenth 'ash,and one-tenth AIMtin Hy, A lady to

LESLIE.,jy2-Itrid At Oakland Statinn,

EASTERN CARRIAGES. BEGGIES & WAGONS'
EANTER. SECOND-HANDED, TWO.SEATED Carriage-top Ruggles and Lightituggitut, without tiit.s, will tf oNitively be mid atrho lowest I.TWCE,II.,IIit the Particular fit.tention paid to repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE.
Lawrenreville, Penn street. near the Two•MileRun. my24:6nui

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
OFFICE %LTA RTEIibIASTER U. S. ARMY. tPit?, urgh. PR.. Juno 14. 1862.

I) ERSIGNED Will. 11.17 RCHASE good

11.1 IT IN DO OAT f• 4 .
Delivered in quantities not Area then five burBred bushels Payment [nude du deliver:,., IINo. 319 Liberty street, or on Levee.ALEX. iIONT6O.IIERY.ajor and Quartermaster U. S. A

FOOLIP4I-1
To quote prices on Bouts and Shoos

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. 62 Fifth street,

We hare no old Shopkeepers toFtio.: si.out.(loads Itre

New.
Freaks

And BeardHui
Made by Experienced Workmen

Every Pair Warranted,
And yet we well thew lower

Than Old Stoek and Nar-
row Mole* In oilier Homes.

MEN'S B tl4 /ES, 50 cents. CHILDREN'S ■5 cts,
WOMEN'S. 40 cents.

Al! g..eibt warranted and repaired free.
About Half Price—No Abatement

62 ri Fri. STREET..Nay* to FvpreH Office
MERRY W. BEAUMONT & 00.,

ILIORMERLY OF THE TWO -MILEdealersin Foreign Brandies. Wines.and Gins: also. Blackberry, Raspberry. WildCherry, and Ginger•Brnsdies. Old Monongahela.Rye. and other Whiskies, Jamaica Runt, Supe-rior W ine Bitters, he
No. ti 3 Liberty street,

Oppeoite Fourth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.Hotels, Taverns, and_ramilies supplied at mod-foerate profits r cash. New Jersey Cider for fam-ily or hotel putposes. jyii-Gmd

WILLIAM CARR & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

And Importers if
WINES. BRANDIES.

ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers in

FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY
32? Liberty Street,

prrrassussess. PA.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUTPAIN by thesae of an apparatus wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemenand their familieshave their teethextracted bymy process. and are ready totestifyas to the sating and painlessness oftheoperation.
whatever hosbe= said by Perna" interested in
aisarthetheaantrary.having no knowledge of my
MOM.

116.ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in every
WA% and, whamsemulow. as will warrant thebatdmatasialhean "sin

>oollll ' firminUM*rot

!
ft is one half cheaper,-I t is free from Poison
It brings Vermin to the air to die,It prevents them from dying in the premises,It. will when used Recording to the directions,Completelybanish Hats trout the premise,-In a ainglenight.

Is is preferable in every rest to any and allVermin Destroyer now in use. fl itdoes not proveeffectual in every instance, banishing them in asingle night. Money refunded in every instanceOn account of the celebrity of this article, manyworthiest imitations has been gotten up, only todeceive, to avoid imposition, ask for Mill take noother that, the •
Rust Plll.lllr, Rat Peale

CEMENT FOR FRUIT .11Alffi.
A very Hiperiornrtiele. always hand. and forsole low by

BOOTS AND SHOES.
'UTE MINTZ 411111EXTION TO OVAvy large Mock ofBoob. and Shoo of

French and Amerioan Manufsoture
FOR LADIES,

We have a variety of etylee of

WALKING BOOTS AND GAITERS,
Some entirely new

WHITE AND BLACK SATIN SLIP.PERS,
EMBROIDERED AND Tower SLIP-PERS.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN SHOES, of:di stylesand qualities,
teENTS•AND BOY'S PATENT LEATH.Ell AND CALF BOOTS AND snows.of everydescription.

fiNPORD TIES.
SHOES,

BALMORAL BOUTS,
CONGRESS GAITERS,

ETC., ETC, ETC.
Our assortment we.; never more 'complete, andwe offer our goods at 93

Low -Pyle Ct

as the same n uality can be sold in the city. Wealso manufacture to order every conceivable stylefor

LADIES, MISSES, ,4• CHILDREN
at Aloe notice

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
For.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CIIEAPI CHEAP! CHEAP!

MANIC BALL AUCTION HOOFS
55 FIFTH STREET.

RE .1111 1111111FIXSERANCE.
DI REt"roux :

15 m. riiiiiipe. 1 Jaw., L. Verner.J,,tin Watt, Capt. Jan. L. RhoadsWilliam IL lisp% :4atatiol P. Shriver...I,,fin E. Parka. ! tieorke It Jonee.Chariest,. 11iF....11, , Vrank Can linr.lec.Willi:, :a 1..!,n Kirk, I C. ilans.,rl Love.
I=lEl=ll

JOHN WAIII% Cite Pree't.
F. 4.OII2;DNER. jyl:-lyis. _

IMPORTED LIQUORS .

Ju .1 iri d. hug., bit if
I pi)t•t e it Li.►.r.w,

i'orpitirlW N1134.
III:ANiI)IES.

GIN. Are. t. tihr.A.l ; ,.t:r.Lntol to bre the ery ndx,.r
s

ith:r we. le-ale ;e- at ;be hewedee.A%; I.re
Al,. 7. iltr4 ,. •.i .1110114111111011.1141,1115.ei ;tr.'tlliM Wis teltey ~e

ENRY KENNEDY.63Snalgtfield street,
Pittebergh,

trip So It Primo.* R'AN•

.VP THE” '/..1 /MS .1 (;.11,Vs7'
Pill (,'IP V 111:),"1

IVlT'Z'ilit fr4D.IIIP.V%
.foil x LT.Y. C.Ahier

111,.. • t II Fl rcit Cathr„gca!REA I. ! A 1 1: .4.N I) GENERAI. AGENT.
EZMEEI

N)L En, A hb,l,4bor
ap.

R. R. BULGER ,

mAxcrAcrutLfia
EVERY DF,SCRIPTI(IN lib

URNI U R .

No. •I Street,
pivrxnuiton

A FULL AfitIiORTNEWF OF
Pittsburgh Manufaotured Furniture,

Congtently nn hand, whioh we will eell et the(Meet Prim* for CASH. 013'16:1y:is_ .

Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa,
WHIN DELIGHTFUL AND PO IP Et-Alt place ofsuminer resort, located direet-ly on the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad on thesummit of the Allegheny Mountaine, 2,31A1 feetabove the level of the ocean, will be open forguests from the 10th of June till the 10th of Oc•sober. Since last season the grounds hare beengreatly, improved and beautified, and a numberof Cottages have been erected for the accommo-dation of families, rendering Cresson one of themost romantic and attractive places in the State.The furniture has been thoroughly renovated.The seeker of pleasure. and the sufferer fromheat and disease, will find attractions here in afirst-class Livery Stable, Billiard Tables, Ten-pinAlleys, Baths, etc.. together with the purest airand water, and the most magnificent mountainscenery to be found in the country.Tickets. good for the round trip from Philadel-phia. $7 0U ; from Pittsburgh, $303.Forfurther information, address

G.W. MULLINjew.dtr cre...wor. spriolo.4. combria
JODY LITTLE, Jr"

NO. 10a FOURTH STILEET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promissory Notes. Stook Bonds,and Mortgagesbought and sold, jy.B •

Universal Clothes Wringer.
TIDE ..UNIVERSAL CLOTHESWRINGER" has been in use in my familytwo months. It certainly saves much hard work.It save. clothae oleo, for garments that are gettingold anti worn are nevercracked or torn by it, asthey are sure to be whenwrung by hand. Ithere-titre cheerfullyrecommend it as a vatuable fata-lly as LUCY STONE.Ottisnc, N. J„ February,lB62.
FOR SALE AT 26 at 214ST. CLAIR ST.

J. tic If. PHILLIPS,Jr.icl2 5,.10 Agents for this County,

ICECREA M !

I CREAM I!
ICE CREAM!!!

STAR RAM AND CONFECTIONERY,
No. 22 DIAMOND ALLEY.

P. SClIILDECKER would respeettulby Informhie friends and the public generally. that he isnowprel arad at his saloon to serve PURE ICECREAM at all hours of the day and evening.—Also, fresh every this-, a fine large assortment ofCAKES and BREAD of all deseriptiona. Keptconstantly onhand, IA varybest CONFECTION-ERIES in the CityN. B. Orders for PARTIES. &0., will be sup-pliedat the shortest notice.

GItAVEL, FELT. AID CANVAS

ROOFIFNG.
As A TERIALN CONSTANTLY ONT for sale with inttruetione Also

IRON SATURATED -FOR ROOFS.
U,tr work D not to be enoolled by that of anyRoofer in WCiterll Penntylvania.D. P. SHOPE. 73 1111111120 Mat,Jeer;4a Pittsburgh.

THIS DAY—

Jost opened s complete usortossat of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
W. H. 1ffe411313 ItCO.,

„ay 143 Federal street. AiWhewdt:
EUROPEAN A.GFENCY4IIIIRAITIOAN. 111TROPW1Agent, 115 Water street, Crank Po..is prepared to brimout or lead k passmigarefrom orto&natal?! the old eotmtry, either bysteam orsail8011 T DMSVAL LIM parable in an

- - -

RaoV moo[4%04

PEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, N.E. Got. Wood & Fifth Sta.

Rrirma INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

AftßlnD.itrankfin. Baines. Brownirrilie./Mad% Clark. Brownsville.taL Barad. Peebles. Elisabeth.Clara Poc Poe. Louisville.
DEPARTED.

Browsunrille.
doairebles. Elisabeth.&item Johnston. Mimelhot.

kr' The River—Last evening at twilightLewe were scant four Seat wets in the ehannelim; the metal marl:, and about a stand. Theweatherduring the day areaabowery
•Emma The favorite passenger steamer,Emma Gra.ham, Monroe yen conwthder„leaves for Zanesville this day et 4 p ehe latine order, and has the best ofnecommodailons.we take gklewure in recommending beat and ofMr Wilson has chaiseof theoMee

' ar The new passenger ateamer 8.change, Capt J W Anawett. leaves this dayLively for Cincinnati. Cairo. and St Louis •has oustreturned from her first trim havin=formed to the entire satisfaction of all onCapt Anawalt is anobliging and poemler akarMrbiles. who has charge ot the °the. will eathat passengers are Well cared for

The new and splendid steamer ^sMarmots No 2, McDonald commande•, leave*

11
his mornianipositivetly for CincLebatl Cain.. sealitLot

: I t to
-

ex8pene el! expresslyenunei7l: theittlfr lidb e°.uutn :tee.- "--he superintendence of CaPtain hiobormid memGabby. by Minimum-, is decidrdly our of t: e beat •theseason In fact she is COMvide in eveiT. '

respect We were pleased to nee our old f.ien,Mr.110 Bailey. in the office He is a cleveraffiesr,and will be found veryaccommodating

Str'The new and light draught passen;ger steamer Glide, Capt Auderasn. 'cave forCincinnati and Lonisvilie_va Tuesday moral, g,She has tho best of acconunoda. tons. sum Nahaand attetnive offioera Sir .1' i .orter, who hamcharge of the office, has many friends
For Cincinnati and LoolsvUle.TILTS DAY. JULY 22. 10 A. M.„gyp THE NEW LIGHTdraught pavenger steamer GLIDXW. B. Andereen commander. will leave ierabort) port:. as SUlLl(nlneed

J. /3.IiIVINGSTON Si• CO. er•51'22 JOBS FLACK. Agents.

For Saint Lout*.
TUESD IT, TILE =I INST.

THE FIRST-CLASS PAS-SENGER steamer EXCRARGH.six., PAol3llllle4ratanlllnoauntideeeri,nwenilrl leave for th*For°freight or olwose apply on hoard or toJr=- „TORN FLACK. Agent.- -

F.—'or Cincinnati. Leotardlle, Cairo. St,Louis, Galena. Dubuque, andSt„Paul
WEDNESDAY. JULY?3. 4 P. 31.ft,,,AirmsJr, TUE SIIBSTANTIAL NO. 1

• steamer NAVIGATOR W. beansaionnander. will ave for the above ports. perannouneemmt.Forfreightor pas4ago apply on board or to:aiYJ. .13.4.1111N05T0N A: CO.. Agents.

For St. Louie awl St. Paul.
THIS DAY, JULY 22.10 A. M.

THE FIRST - CLASS PAR.SENGER Ateamer BIARMOBA..N . MoDonald Commander. trill leave for theaboveand intermediate party. ap per a/mounds-went;
Far freight or passase apply on board, or toJ.D. LIVINGSTON & CO..

Agents.
Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.

THE FINE PSSENGERsteamer I; diVIA GRAAHAM. Oppt.tirKlßtisAyers. commAnder. leaves Pittabarevery TUESDAY. n 4 p. zp., andeveryFRIDAY at 3 a. in.For freightor passage aPnIY on hoard Or toJ. B. LIVINDSTON & C0.,,i arAtentattebith.- ------
- - eNTEARROAT AGENCY.

Wll. NAZI.IE TT
lias opened an cams at

NO. 90 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a iicueral SteamboatAgency business. and would solicit a sham. of~atrenege from steamboat men. ai.2l-Iyd

I'VICK Of' MoINONGATIELA NAVO.3I CO.ttrfh..lely
'walk'.BOA

Pi
RD OFr ....rikEcroas UATT.this day ordered that a Dividend et Fore PerCent. nr Two Dollars and Fitly Cents per :shamho paid min narrent bankable funds/ to the Stock-holders. or their legal revreeete at Free. after the1 ith mart. at the ntEee of the Treasurer. n °matstreet. W. CLIP. LAND."11 Treasurer.

CORNWELL ter, KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.(At the old estatidatod CoachFahotom)

DUQUESNE WAY.
NEAR ST. CLAIRSTREET.

)airing done am natal

&FM ,14 I) 4 fliEl34r VD%Tr 3
We are nowmanufacturing a euperior arida!, ofLIME,

which we areprepared to dearerfrom our COALYARD, 1109 LIBERTY STREET.
Oust quality of I;•gemilly Coal oiways onband as usual.
my* DICKSON. STEWAKY

I)ESIRABLE AND SCARCE ART&CLES. host reeehes by Exprels.Narrow TrimmingRibbons. 911 Mori.Narrow Black Guipure Laces;Narrow Black French Laces;Grenadineand Tissue 'Fells. sll MoraJetBonnet Pins. dc..ate.
EATON, ALACRUM CO.,jy2l7 Fifth stmt.

W. fiE D. RINEHART,
Manufacturers and doafers in all kinds

Tobacco, Snuff and Sagan,
sp3l-1e Nu. 14a and P5l Wend ptreet.

JOHN PLEEGER,
(A itet-

-26 corner Ohiaand Beaver eft,
ALLEGHEISTY CITY. .

Lame stook ofGuns ofall deeeriPiloWttahand.r made to order, and for wileat LOWAIST R&MI' RICER.Repairing Promptly attended to.noidayw-my3l-dtf

`TEAM TOW BOAT FOB SALE—ASOfeet on Deck, 24 feet Imam. 4feet hold. 3 Boilers 38 inches diame-ter. Cylinder17 inchesand 43feat stroke. Every-thing ready tor furnishing. Enquire ofLOM4 Sr DUFF,
90 Water street.

FAMILY COAL DEPOT,

WM. M. STEWA.RT,
300.M.AX...F.1L XIV COAL.

re. Corner SOUTH COMMON A SANDUSKYSTREET% ALLEGHENY CITY.la. Families supplied with coal at low razeson short intim mhUitti.

TUE NEW FLEXURE NRART.

EATON, MACRUM & CO.
Invite the attention of the Ladioa to the

Patent Flexure Skirt.
It gives a graceful and elegant form. and end=satisfaction to the wearer.

may have also on hand a BUPtil, of that favoriteFRENCH SHIRT, knowna, the

CRINOLINE DRAPERIE.
They also invite the attentionofWROLP.PALIIIBUYERS to their stock of lower priced ski It thl,manufactured expressly to their order. and et,ldat Eastern prices.

EATON. MACRIIM&
• NO. 17 Fifth street.

LAMBASTS'S
GARDEN AND FIELD REED,WAASANTED menu AS GES USIA11111,Aleo ageneral aseortment of*We

eand Inoplernentat_
rees.Fra1!,ShadO

received and for isle
rnamentalTbg

BECKHAM h LONG,;
nisi doaito Hare'sMetelll°. lab."7:o2rt'tKamp IT -BEIFOItE T 0 .1,

' . BAVb. YOU h hi014EYwhen jos eonand get • Bh; TT E is Pin.so.*ltthething itaell well ma name: onetinaklightgadeillside towelho jinnt, mia uut ache yvut •tintPt ......lan,' Wu*/ and to-wort-1+1,40WIt stimoved ameeteneeb. t till .ci.o i.e*Asti 1% '

Win a ltWiltE.R.ligliallifigsum, US Wood MINI.


